Reception Weekly Learning
This week:

In Maths we solved doubling problems using printing and mirrors. . In Literacy we wrote

‘Wanted Posters’ to find the missing ‘Evil Pea.’ We also wrote ‘secret bat messages’ for our friends to
read with torches. We called Supertato on the phone and asked him lots of questions about his
adventure capturing the ‘Evil Pea.’

NEXT WEEK IS MATHS WEEK!
Understanding the World

Physical Development

Drawing and writing about a superhero living at your house.

Designing my own superhero exercise regime on

Writing about what you do at home with your family.

Expressive Arts and Design
Designing a trap to catch the joker using a choice of materials

paper and acting it out with my friends.

Communication and Language
Listen to stories on the Ipad and laptops
using headphones and answering questions.





Solving halving problems



Recapping Doubling

Literacy
Reading a New book called:
‘Super Daisy’
Writing a short superhero and villain battle story.
Learning to use onomatopoeia (a word linked to the sound
it makes, for example ‘sizzle, whoosh, bang’)

Writing a superhero song and performing it with my

REMINDERS





Personal, social, and emotional development

and resources.



Maths

friends using a choice of musical instruments.

To promote independence and a prompt start to the morning we would like to encourage the children to come
into the classroom on their own. We therefore ask you to practise standing towards the back of the
reception play area and encourage your children to move towards the classroom door on their own.
If you have any major concerns please remain at the back of the play area until the children are in the
classroom and settled.

Please refer to the letter sent on Thursday 26th April. We have our ‘Superhero Picnic’ on Friday 4th May at 10.30 at
Watling Park. Please bring a healthy packed lunch (no crisps, chocolate biscuits/ cakes/ nuts/ fizzy drinks) for your child.
Children should dress up as their favourite superhero. Parents are welcome to meet us there in superhero costume should
you wish to dress up too.
Please use the online resources ‘Bug club’ and ‘Purple mash’. The login and passwords are inside your child’s communication
books.

Thank you for your continued support.
The Reception Team

Useful Educational websites



https://www.topmarks.co.uk/ http://mathszone.co.uk/
http://www.snappymaths.com/addsub/make10/interacti
ve/make10imin/make10imin.htm



https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/advice-forparents/reading-at-home/
https://www.purplemash.com/login/



